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IIUYAN'S SOM1311SAULT.-
Mr.

.

. Bryan hns Hopped clour hack to
the starting point. Now ho assures
us , In all sorloiiBiioHs , tlmt ho novur-

nii'iuit to convoy the Idea tlmt hoviiu
In favor of government ownorHhlp of
railroads nt all. Ho wna slniply talk-

ing

¬

In his Madison Siinnio speech ,

and It didn't count, lie IB no moi u In fa-

vor of government owwnshlp of rail-

roads , IKI says , thanI'roBlilont UOOH-

Ovolt.

-

. Ho IM In fuvonof regulation and ,

If regulation Is found to ho Impossible ,

then he would favor government own-

ership , lint the people , ho sayo , will
never force the Issue.-

Wo
.

wore , then , simply being used
aa subjects of experiment by the peer-

less
¬

leader. Ho thought ho would cant
out that Kcvoiniuont ownership hook
anil'if the whole country Jumped nt-

It , then ho could become president
easily and claim the honor. A few of
the radicals began hollering for the
idea , but nlnoty-nlne out of a hundred
at once saw the Impossibility of the
plnn and snld so. Thou Mr. Bryan ,

always fo\y , began to hodgp. At lira
he told us ho hadn't mount It as a-

political piopoHltlon , hut that It wa&

merely his opinion. Now he says ho
has been mlBropiosontod and that ho-

Is against govoinmont ownorHhlp , for
the time being nt lentil ,

Mr. Bryan hns loft himself In a de-

cidedly
¬

embairasHlng position by thf
somersault ,

THOS. E. ALD1SHSON.
The Mndlson Chronicle prints a pic-

ture
¬

of Thos. 15. Aldorson , republican
candidate for representative from this
county , and recites a little personal
history of the republican candidate as
follows :

"When the question of selecting a
capable mnn to represent the county
In the state legislature was presented
to the republicans In convention as-

sembled
¬

the suggestion of the name
of T. E. Aldorson was received with
acclamations of approval on nil sides.
Ills nomination? which followed by a
unanimous vote , came to him unso-
licited.

¬

. Ho comes before the people
untrammeled by nny pledges or pro-
convention promises of any kind. Ho
heartily endorses the resolutions
adopted by the convention and If elect-
ed

¬

would prove a potent factor In
shaping legislation In harmony with
republican principles as enunciated by
the state platform. Ho will bo found
a true representative of the people at
nil times and an earnest and Indefat-
igable

¬

worker , who will always stand
ready to respond to the will of the
constituents. A vote for T. E. Alder-
son next November will make you nn
Instrument In naming the next repre-

sentative
¬

of this county-
."Our

.

subject first saw light of day
in Iowa county , Wisconsin , where ho
spent his early life and received his
education. In 1871 ho came to Ne-

braska
¬

, accompanied by his brother ,

John , locating on a farm about three
miles southeast of Norfolk. After a
short residence hero ho lomoved to
Platte county whore ho resided until
187G when ho moved to Madison coun-
ty

¬

again , homostoadtng the farm upon
which ho now resides. At the time of
his removal from Plntte county ho
was married to Miss Amelia Slater.-
To

.

this union wore born two daugh-
ters , Mian Mae , who leaches In the
city school ? at Lincoln , and Mrs. A.-

V.

.

. Brown of Bloomfleld. Mr. Alder-
son has been successful in a business
way , being the owner of 680 acres of
choice Nebraska land. Two'ycarsngo-
he erected a , beautiful residence on
his home farm whfch is situated eight
miles southeast ofthis city. He has
always been a republican In politics
but has never aspired to nor hold any
public Offlde aside' from that of school
director. Ho has a liberal education
acquired in the common schools of
his native town and in the school of
practical business experience. Ho is-

in every way qualified to discharge
the duties of the ofllco for which ho is-

a candidate and we would respectfully
solicit the support of the republicans
of the county and all others who are
interested In having a legislature
elected who will stand by and work
In harmony with our next governor
George M. Sheldon. "

RECKLESS USE OP THE BALLOT
Within the memory of the youngest

voter we have had object-lessons in
the value and Importance of the excr
else of the right of suffrage and its
intimate relation to the material wel-

fare and prosperity of the people
The most important lesson was taught
in the school of a mast bitter am-

neverto bo-forgotten experience. 1

demonstrated how reckless abuse o
the ballot and a superficial consldcra-
tion of the Issues determined at the
polls may bring to all of the people
rich and poor alike , a sad realization

It was In 189 ? when , influenced bj

prejudice , glittering promlsVH and vl-

Mlontiry

-

theories , a majority of the vot-

ers
¬

supported the democratic party
with tholr ballots. In that election
he rongroHH and the executive depart-

ment
¬

of the government wore tinned
) vor to the democracy. It was given
full power to enact Its Ideas and thoo-
lies Into law. Hut what hnpponod
everybody with the possible exception

f the first voters nt the coming elec-

tion

¬

knows. Why It happened wns-

localise of the rccklcHH use of the
ballot In determining the IHSUOU that
llvldcd the two great political parties
n tlmt campaign. Tlmt this was the

verdict of the people was fully demon-

Htrnted
-

two years later by the over-

whelming
¬

republican majority ro-

urned
-

to the fifty-fourth congress.-

In
.

1892 , believing that prosperity
would continue regardless of the prin-

ciples
¬

rfnd policies of the pnity In con-

trol
¬

of the government , the people ox-

lorlmonted
-

In the exorcise of their
right of suffrage with now and untried
lomocratlo theories. It was a costly

experience. The magnitude of It none
will over know. Through the Indiffer-

ent
¬

exorcise of the right of suffrage
it that election , democratic lenders
uid democratic theories were trfpd
and both proved tobo egregious fall-

ires.

-

. The greatest benefit derived
from this lesson Is that the people
ire no longer Indifferent to the cqn-

Boquencon

-

of a reckless1n'rfo 'of their
mllot , nor do they give only a super-

ficial
¬

consideration to the Ismics to 1)-

0lotormlnod by It-

.In

.

1890 the control of the executive
ind legislative branches of the gov-

ernment
-

was transferred from the
lomocrats hack to the republican pnr-
y

-

, since which time that party , Its'
irlnclplcs and policies , have cont'ln1'' '

led In po'wcr not by force n r by Ue-

coptlon , hut by the power of the ba -,

ot. At that time , and nt each suc-
ceeding

¬

election since then , these bnl-

ots
-

have \bocu cast not In fnvor of
now and untried theories , but In favor
of two plain , honest , business prlncl-

OH

-

) ! first , nn honest dollar , ns good
ns the ''best Hollar In the world , and ,

second , tho'opportunity to earn it by-
irotoctlhg American labor and Amor-
can Industry against the cheaper In-

bqr
-

of our European and other for-

eign
¬

competitors in our- awn market.
The application of these-two prlncl-

) los of government brought results
mmcdlatcly. Hard times vanished ,

and the country began to prosper.
The very prospect of their enforce-
ment

¬

stimulated confidence and Invit-
ed

¬

prosperity In advance of the Inau-
guration

¬

of William McKInloy. With
ho continued control of the republican
rnrty good times have also continued ,

ind hnvo continued on an Increasing
ratio , until today our prosperity sur-
passes

¬

all previous records.
The time is now drawing near when

wo must again register our will
through our ballots In the election of-

a' house of representatives for the
sixtieth congress. What shall It bo ?

Will enough of those who have helped
to make the great republican majori-
ties

¬

during the last decade heed the
appeal of democratic leaders and by-
"helr ballots glvo to a republican bx-

kecutlvo , and a republican sfenate , 'a-
lomocratlc house to aid In completing
the record of this ? '

'will they Insure the success of this ad-

ministration
-

by returning to the , six-

tieth
¬

congress a republican majority
In the house of representatives ? A
vote for Judge J. F.'Boyd. republican
candidate for congress from the Third
district , will bo aote to uphold the
hands of President Roosevelt.

THE RACE RIOTS.
The race riots nt Atlanta have

brought to a climax a long series of
assaults and lynchings in that city and
the Immediate vicinity. A number of
assaults upon white women have been
made by negroes there during the past
six months and the largo number that
were made on Saturday called lnto nc-

tlon the spirit of revenge among !

whites. The riot spread until tonj'

wore dead. Many Innocent negroes j

were beaten and Injured In the race'-
war.

''

.

The Atlanta affair wns one of many
similar events that have taken place
In the south. All of them point to the
seriousness of the race problem.

The blacks wore to blame for caus-
ing

¬

that riot and that slaughter.
While It Is true that many Innocent
ones suffered , it Is equally true that
if the blacks who committed the as-

saults
¬

had obeyed the laws in the
first place , there would have been no-

riot. . Apparently the negroes of the
south have their fate In their own
hands. So long as they are willing to
live ns they ought , they are not mis-

treated.
¬

. And when the whites are out-
raged

¬

until patience censes to bo a
\lrtue , blood is drawn from the race ,
regardless of individuals. What treat-
ment

¬

the colored race shnll receive , is
evidently a matter for the race , Itself ,

to decide.-

IS

.

BEST LIKED AT HOME
A mnn'Horth ought to be Judged

by his standing where ho is known.
Judge Boyd has been on the bench of-

he Ninth judicial district nearly six
vears , and his decisions have been em-

Inently fair and unprejudiced. Ho
has served the people well , been 1m

partial In trials hold before him , nhd
the man han yet to say that ho has not
received justice nt the hands of Judge
Boyd , If ho will do his duty ns judge
of the Ninth district , protect the weak
against the encroachments of the
strong and vicious , then the snino kind
of conduct Is to bo expected of him
when ho docs business for the whole
Third district In the halls of congress.
The first tlmo Judge Boyd wns oloctcd-
In this district In 1000 , ho carried It-

by n majority at 291 , 300 moro than
McKInloy. In that year ho received
400 mote In Antelope county than did
the rest of the 'state ticket. Four
years later ho wns rc-olcctod by 1717
and cnrrlcd his homo county by a ma-

jority
¬

of 7CO. All of which demon-
Btrntos

-

that Judge Boyd Js most popu-

lar whore ho Is best known , and there
ho rccolved the biggest vote. It Is
believed that this year ho will carry
the district by oven a larger majority
than ho did the lasl tlmo ho ran for
Judgo.

(

Democrats estimate that they will
only have from 1,000 to 2,000 votes to
overcome In order to elect a democrat-
ic

¬

congressman from this district this
fall. They have already started an
active campaign.4 Republicans , theref-

or'o
-

, must stand to their guns and
work If the district Is to bo held In the
columntlmt. does things.

Judge Boyd -will bo In harmony with
the administration , and If this district
Is to accomplish anything In the way
of nntlonnl legislation , It must bo rep-

resented
¬

In the majority In congress.
Judge Boyd's' neighbors nrb his loyal
friends. If ho will stand by his neigh-

bors
¬

and Work for them , ho 'will stand-
by his district and work for that. The
light Is not won. The republican par-
ty

¬

has a lend of probably 2,000 votes ,

but the vote muat bo gotten out.
Judge Boyd has always done his

duty. When the democratic pnporsof
the state wore Inslnuntlng tlmt he wns
afraid to summon a grand jury , Judge
Boyd proved his steel by Instantly
summoning tjmt body and then by In-

structing them to probe every detail
of evidence that they could - possibly-
procure. .

Judge Boyd Is n man of notion. He-

Is best liked whore ho Is best known.-
He

.

Is in harmony with the administrat-
ion.

¬

. Ho knows the' law. Ho Is fair.-

Ho
.

will work hard for this district's
Interests and ho deserves to bo elect ¬

ed.

COUNTY ATTOHNEY MADE GOOD
It wns charged by democrats , of-

Mndlson county a few weeks ago , just ,

nftor County Attorney Jack Kocnlg-

bteln
-

had requested n grand jury , that
the request would terminate In a-

farce. . It wns charged first that the
grand jury would not bo set until after
election , both to save trouble for the
county attorney and for Judge Boyd ;

second , that County Attorney Koenlg-
stoln

-

had waited so long to act that
the attendants Involved Wiles and
Ellis had gone beyond the borders
of any known land and that they could
never bo secured , even If Indicted ;

third that , oven if the grand Jury
met , nothing would be done by way of-

sjerlously Investigating charges pre¬

ferred. Those charges wore all made,
In a most vicious and. prejudiced man-

ner
¬

by the Madison Star-Mall. There
weren't names enough In the diction-
ary

¬

to apply to Jack Kocnlgsteln and
it'was'even Insinuated in the articles ,

'Which appeared" each week , that be-

jnise
-

( Mr. Koenlgstoln lived In Nor-
folk

¬

was reason enough to cast reflec-
tions

¬

and mnllgnroent upon him.
The tables have been turned and the

accusers have taken to the tall grass.
Their silence lit ominous. What can
they say to these facts ?

The grand jury, requested by the
county attorney without regard to the
toes that might bo stepped on , was
granted immediately by Judge Boyd
and the date was set for last week
almost two months before election.

Ellis and Wiles were both secured
by County Attorney Koenlgstein and
were on hand all through the Invest ! '
gatlon. They testified and they were
hero when they wore wanted by the
sheriff.

The sixteen men who composed that
grand Jury probed every particle of
available evidence that could be found
and did what they believed to bo their
duty , in face of the previous slurs cast
by the democratic mud-throwers. They
returned three indictments and thrco
men are now under arrest , each hav-
Ing

*

furnished $1,000 bonds , awaiting
trial In November.-

In
.

November County Attorney Keen
Igstoln will prosecute them with every
bit of evidence that ho can secure.

County Attorney Kocnlgsteln has
placed his accusers in embarrassing
predicaments. Ho was maligned be-

cause
¬

ho was a republican and be-

cause
¬

ho lives in Norfolk. The demo
cr.itc seem to have forgotten that his
opponent in this campaign also lives
in Norfolk and that he hns lived In-

Mudlson county only a few months
whllo Mr. Koenlgstein was reared In

the county and has lived In Norfolk
practically allof, his life.

Jack Koenlgstcln has held the office
of county attorney but one term. He-

Is entitled to It for another term by
the precedent known to all fair Amor-
leans. . He has done well his duty dur-
Ing his first term. He has not shrunk

from proceeding with prosecutions' ,

Ho linn made good his word. Ho hns
enforced the law. No charges of
dodging his obligations can bo brought
against him. There Is no reason why
ho should not bo re-elected with an
Increased majority and ho will be.

The nomination of Charles E/
Hughes for governor of Now York by
the republican convention , will un-

doubtedly
¬

bring Mr. Hughes Into the
gallery of presidential possibilities.
The fact that ho so thoroughly Inves-
tigated

¬

the Insurance scandal In Now
York gave him the nomination , of
course , and will help him In his cam-
paign

¬

for election.

Now York editors , In n mooting at
Saratoga Monday night , made formal
protest against the recent ruling of
the Interstate commerce commission
which provides that nothing but mon-
ey

¬

may bo rccolvod for transportation.
The Now York dispatch does not note
whether Or not the editors who voted
for this protest have been censuring
the commission for laxity in enforc-
ing

¬

thoto'tor' of the law heretofore.-

Mr.

.

. Bryan , Jn ft speech nt Now Or-

leans
¬

Monday evening , declared that
ubnns arc-being abused when their

present 'rebellion Is used to denote
that they can not govern themselves.-
"I

.
might say the same thing ," says

Mr. Bryan , "If'my memory did not run-
back 39 far that I remember the time
when there waa 'a civil war in

*

this
country. ", , The civil war in this coun-
try

¬

Imi > peii9d forty-five years ago. Mr-

.BryanJs4
.

forty-five years old now. It-
is n remarkable memory that William
has.

Bryan'B'-trallciB , sure enough1, have
begun to flop back and , following the
leader ,' ndw declare that the country
Is not yet ready for government pwn-
ershlp.

-

. A couple of weeks ago every-
body

¬

thaj didn't agree with them was
a tool ? And"to lot themselves down
easily , they- are predicting that gov-
ernment

¬

ownership will come after
a while. But they will retreat from
this groum'T'rtB time goes on. ' Such
an un-American system can n&t be-
forced1 oil thls'country , even by'a man
as po'pular as Bryan was when he re-

turned
¬

to New York.

Secretary or War Taft can handle
the Ouban situation If anybody can.-

Ho
.

IsUhe "handy man" of the presi-
dent

¬

, and ho la a heavyweight men-
tally

¬

W well as physically. The pres-
ident

¬

once remarked , on leaving the
capitaf , that he felt assured everything
would run all right because ho bad
loft Taft sitting on the Hd. When
there Is anything that Roosevelt Wants
done , ho has Taft tackle it, and , with
the attention which he will gain out
of the Cuban affair , It may bo expect-
ed

¬

that the presidential magic lantern
\yill play on him oven more from now
on than It has In the last few months.

Senator Bevoridge and Vice Presi-
dent

¬

Fairbanks each made a strong
plea for the election of a republican
congress this year. Both stand up for
American principles of government as
against European. Each declares that
government ownership of railroads is
radically un-American and contrary to
our fundamental principles. Each , de-
clares

¬

that the government of the peo-
ple

¬

can. not manage business better
than stho people themselves. "Let
Europe copy American methods , not
America copy European methods ,"
says one of them. They point to the
prosperous condition of this country
today,1" they point to the things that
have been accomplished by the repub-
lican

¬

administration , and draw a sharp
distinction between democrats , who
are now claiming credit for the prin-
clples'that

-

have been followed , In that
the republican party does things
while the democratic party merely
talks about them.

Old tlmo republican senators are
preparing to glvo La Folletto a pretty
warm reception when congress con-

venes
¬

this year. He has taken it upon
himself to go Into the home states of
many of his colleagues and , at their
very doors , tell the people why those
senators should not bo returned to of-

fice.

¬

. La Follette was pretty strongly
hazed when ho first wont to Washing ¬

ton. Old tlmo senators would vote
down any measure that ho presented ,

when they could , and when It was a
measure that nejoded passing , they
would allow some ono else to slip In
and get the glory. When La Follette
spoke, the senate chamber was deserto-
d.

-

. The Wisconsin senator remarked
that the tlmo would come when those
senators wouldn't have any senate
seats to desert , and followed this
threat up with vicious attacks upon
many of them In other' states than his
own. The result Is that ho Is In line
for a red hot time when he gets back
to Washington.

The political situation Is warm In-

Iowa. . George D. Perkins. Is a life-

long republican who was defeated for
the governorship nomination , in the
convention , is supporting Porter , the
democratic candidate for governor as
against Cummins , the republican gov-

ernor now running for a third term ,

and the Sioux City Tribune , an Inde¬

pendent pnpor which formerly had
democrntlc tendencies , Is supporting
Cummins. Those who oppose Cum-

mins

¬

declare tlmt he Is n political hog
In trying to get three terms as the
state's governor , while Cummins forc-
es

¬

declare that he was forced to run
against his will because he was the
only mnn who would uphold the Inter-

ests
¬

of the 'pcepul. ' The bolters do-

clnre
-

tlmt Cummins Is Insincere In his
proclamations about running ns a
matter of principle , because ho sacri-

ficed

¬

his Htnnd on the tariff for the
sake of his nomination , and Is run-
ning

¬

on n stand pat platform which ho
formerly declined was a robbery plat ¬

form. Cummins , in his opening
speech , declares that ho has not re-

tracted
¬

, any of his former ideas on the
tariff , but that ho Is still In favor of
reducing tariffs as have , in the past
nine years , been found too high. Ho-

hns always been a defender of pro-

tection
¬

, he says. His opponents point
out that In this statement ho both re-

iterates
¬

his views that protection is
many times robbery and at the same
time declares himself to bo a cordial
defender of the protective tariff sys-

tem.

¬

. He is for It and against it at
the same time. Ho declares , they
chargd though not in so many words ,

"I am in favor of the things that are
good ; I am against the things that
are bad. " Cummins Is anxious to got
Into the governor's chair once more ,

they say , in order that ho may become
a United States senator , and he docs
not deny that ho is ambitious. And so
the fight goes on In all its Intensity ,

Cummins protesting his sincerity and
his enemies pointing out that ho Is
simply an ofllco seeker , ready to com-

promise
¬

what ho terms as his princi-
ples.

¬

. The bolting wing of the party
feels that Cummins is not a republican
at heart and that 'this IB justification
for the bolt. It'is hardly possible that
Cummins can be beaten in republican
Iowa , but It Is probable that his ma-

jority
¬

will be reduced by the faction-
al

¬

fight.

PROGRESSIVE BURR TAFT. >

Madison county has progressed Very
materially during the past six months.
The Improvements which have been
launched and finished have marked a-

new era for the.county'a life.
For years and years Madison coun-

ty
¬

was afflicted with rotten pld wood-
en

¬

bridges wlilch wore positively dan-
gerous

¬

, and no action 'was taken to
rebuild them. Today five new bridges
made of steel and permanently con-

structed
¬

, span rivers in this county. '
Since the town of Norfolk was

founded , there has been a settlement
of farmers living north who were com-

pelled
¬

to drive many miles out of their
way to reach tills city. Today ar-

rangements
¬

were completed by Madi-
son

¬

county commissioners to build a-

bridge over the Northfork , which will
shorten the route by many miles. It
makes It easier for farmers to reach
Norfolk and It will help Norfolk.

For years the west end of Norfolk
has been damaged many times anr-

nually by overflows from Corporation
gulch. Thousands of dollars have
been lost by residents of that section.-
No

.

effort had been made to permanentl-
y

¬

and' effectively correct the evil.
The same condition existed west of
the city several miles , where farm ¬

ers' lands wore flooded by waters that
were not properly drained. Roads
were had In that vicinity.

Today a start hns been made to
solve the Corporation gulch problem
and relieve all property that has been
damaged , "without injuring any. The
commissioners , and especially Mr-

.Tnft
.

, since ths| is in his district , have
been working for many months on
this matter and have devoted many
days of their time to It without a cent
In compensation for the time and
work. And if the commissioners are
able to do it , they will relieve Nor-
folk

¬

of one of the worst situations
that the city knows.

Similar drainage action has been
taken west of town where overflows
caused damage to farms for years.
The drainage will relieve a bad situa-
tion

¬

and will allow good roads to be-

mado. .

There will soon bo a graveled road
leading from here to the Junction. It
will bo a permanent road , belonging to
the city and county. It is a road,

vhich Is now maintained partially by
the county , because It Is a county road ,

and the county will bo making a good
bargain In getting It for 300. This
Is another of the recent steps forward
for Madison county.

Burr Taft has been county commls-
mlsslonor

-

but a few months , compara-
tively.

¬

. Ho was appointed to fill an-

unoxplred term. He Is entitled to elec-
tion

¬

nt the hands of the people of
this county.

Things have been doing since the
present board has been In office. It
has been the most progressive board
the county has had In years. They
have done things. This year Mr.
Taft , alone , Is on the ticket , the others
holding over , and to keep up the good
work , Mr. Taft must be elected , Ho
has been , for his district , a "live wire. "
Ho Is progressive When he sties a
thing that needs fixing , ho believes It-

is economy to fix it and fixed It is.
tfurr Taft will receive a glorious

vtte from the people of Madison coun ¬

ty this fall , because he deserves it.-

A

.
farmer who has lived In Mndlson

county almost since water first started
to run in the Elkhorn , ho has earned
his living by the toll of his hands and
the sweat of his brow out of the soil
of this county. Ho Inows the ncoda-

of the farmers , being a farmer. Ho-

hnowr the need of good roads , having
to drive over roads. And ho knows
the needs of the townspeople because
ho is big enough and broad enough to
appreciate the points of view of all ,

You little know when first wo mot
That some day you would bo

The lucky fellow I'd choose to lot
Pay for my Rocky Mountain Tea.

Ask your druggist.

AROUND TOWN.-

A

.

bicycle will not run unless it is-

tired. ' v
. '

N. A.'Rnlnbolt's fish stories Increase
as winter draws near. > * !

It is dangerous for a man to sneeze
when ho has on a full dress shirt. ! "

What has become of the man who
prodlctod an early frost and a cold
fall ? A

What Is It a sign of when a man at-
a euchre party will say"Whose: bet
Is It ? "

' The business , college youth
come to bo a distinct element In Nor¬

folk's population.

When an extraordinary high wage
Is offered for domestics , turbulent
times follow in the market.

The man or men who lost' money in
the Now York bucket shop from Nor-
folk

¬

have left the country. At least
they can't be found. '

When you visit your mother-in-law.
If she is the right kind , sheloads you
up with enough canned fruit and pre-
serves

¬

to last two years.-

In

.

- bridge whist , this is a formula :
"Shall I play ? " asks one player. "Pray-
dp , " .replies the partner. A Norfolk
lady prefers , "You bet ! "

From wjiat locality will the young
lady come , who wins the box party
for Walker1 Whlteslde's appearance In
Norfolk ? This much can be predicted ,
It will bo a lively town that wins-

.Ninetynine

.

people out of 100 in
Norfolk want Corporation gulch fixed.
They want action started. All the *-
preliminary work has been taken. It
will work an Injustfce for Norfolk if '

.anyone stands in the way of this prog \
'

resslvo move-

.It

.

will be as good as a circus to t '
watch some of the somersaults that
will now be turned by persons who
went wild over Bryan's government
ownership speech and who must now
flop back with the leader.

Don't forget the Stanton fair. Stan-
ton

-

pedple came to Norfolk In good
big crowds for the race meet , and they
come here for many other occasions
during the year. Hero is one of the
chances we have to reciprocate. '

For developing the figure. Cleanli-
ness

¬

Is tlte first law In medicine. If
you want a fine figure and good health
use' HollIster's Rocky' Mountain Tea.
Tea or tablets , 36 cents. Ask your
druggist.

ATCHISON GLOBE1 SIGHTS.-

Is

.

there anything so contented look-
Ing

-
' ' " 'as a sleeping ca ?

Some people have a way of their'
own when it comes to Spelling.-

If

.

you can't have your way be sat-
isfied

¬

with the next best thing.

Old people are admirable , in at least
one respect : they do not slam doors.

Most everyone is chasing one of
three things : love , money or booze.

Somehow It is not a compliment te-
a woman If a big white apron is un-
becoming

¬

to her.

When some people have as
\ muqbj ,

as $11 they think they can/afford
everything that Is for sale. , . . . !

"Another nice day," said citizen".
today, to a well known grunt. ' 'When ,

was the other one ? " the grunt inr-
quired. .

A pup is about the cutest thing in
the world when he wants to bo and
the most disagreeable when ho whines
at night.

When a preacher at a wedding asks
those who have objections to speak ,
or forever hold their peace , every wo-
man

¬

In the house expects Something
to Happen.

Another thing tlmt should be loft
unsaid : When a man Is saying un-
plensnnt

-
things , ho should forget to-

ndd that lo Is saying thorn "for your
own good. "

A woman was on the streets today
with holes In her stockings. "These
stockings ," the woman said to a friend ,
"aro on their last legs ; I'll throw them'
away tomorrow. "

Pimples call for Immediate treat ¬

ment. There's nothing more offensive
and dreaded than a pretty face cov-
ered

¬

with eruptions. The body must
be kept perfectly healthy with Hoi-
lister's

-
Rocky Mountain Tea. Tea or

tablets , 35 cents. Ask your druggist.


